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, of
Pibsxbkkt Qiumt has Issued ft procla-

mation announcing tho death of Es-l'- r nt

Fillmoro, and ordering that tho ex-

ecutive mansion and tho fovcral depart-mes- ti nnd
at Washington bo draped in mourn-

ing until tho day of tho funeral, and that nro

public business shall bo t'uspondod on that and

day.
.- shall

Tub whiskey war nt Grconvlllc, Ton-ncsse- a,

has reached a most Interesting;

itage. Xhero Is but ono saloon which still
throw IU doors opon to thirsty topers,
Mid that ono Is kept by'n woman Darned

Mrs. "Ward. Hor heart Is difficult to
reach, and notwithstanding tho prayers
and teari of tho women, sho holds out
grimly with not n sign of rolontlnrj. in

s - -
J) eh Uutleu it paving tho way for nn- -

other attempt towards tho occupancy of

the gubernatorial chair of Massachusetts,
At preparatory movo, ho is ngitatlog
the removal of Ocn. Burt, tho present
post-mast- er of Ilotton, In whoso poaition
he wilhoi to place Senator itailey, of Dot'
ton. vho represents hit diitrict in tho
stato senate llo doos not lovo Hurt lo.s
nor Bailey morn, but hlmsolf most, llo
cannot.nee Burt in his. political intriguos,
but it is fair to presumo that ho can uio
lTailey or ho would not wnnt him In tho
Bolton post office.

--

Chicago is afllicted with lotteries,
agents and lottery-tlcU- buy-

ers. The 'Tribune' nlUrins that thoro uro
more than forty lottery ollices In tho cityi
and calls upon the legislature to pass tho
bill now ponding beforo it prohibiting
"tho advertising of lotteries in nowspn-pe- n,

circular, or by itreCtipostors." Tho
'Tribune'" wants to itamp wit, at ono foil
swoop, all serts of lotteries, ''from tho
great public lotteries of Konluey, Mary-lan-

Havana, and Missouri down to tho
raffle for a silver watch in O'M alley's sa

loon, with all tho ' numorous schemes be

tween those oxlrcmo.', such as policy-shop- s,

glfVynterprisos.bonovolont schemes
ef chance, opora-houa- o aihI roid-cstat- o op-

erations, and the small nnd apparently
harmless) lottery' practices wlilcli so fre-

quently obtain iii church fairs and ba-

zaars."

dispatch to the Chicago 'Tri-buna-

from l'hiladelphia, contains a few
extracts from advance sheets of tho report
of tho board of public oharitlui of thu
state of l'ensylvania. Tlis report exposes
tho fearful cruelty which has boon ami is

practiced by tho otllciftls of many of tho
poor houses of tho Koyctono til to
toward tho unfortunato insane who aro In- -
mates of tho Infirmaries. In tho North-
ampton oounty pnor-hnus- o woro found
two hundrca and seventy paupers.
Tho ovenoer of tho insano department is a
German, unable to apoak a word of En-

glish, andtotally unahlo to make lilmsulr
understood by.tho majority of ills patlonts.
The rooms, or colls rather, woro found to
be in a condition of foulness no languugo
could 'describe Somo ot the Ins.no, sost
of whom aro harmless, buvo not been outsi-

de-of their caijos for years, nnd somo
were found cntlroly devoid' of clothing.
The philanthropists oi Pennsylvania
should torn their attention to tlio poor
houses of the stato and insist upon reform-

atory measures being put in prnctlca with-
in their walls.

Tnn"J,ryfut.d"Istho prosont subject
of contention between tho St. Louis news-
papers. Shortly after tho doa'.h of Oapt.
Fry la Uaba, the St. Louis 'Globe' undor-too- k

to raise a fond for tho relief of his
widow and family. Tho amount sub-
scribed reached nearly tho sum of ono
thousand dollars, which tho"Sublic, if it
thought about tho matter at til, supposed
had been sent to Mrs. Kry. Somo days
since, Mrs. Charlotte BmUh; editor and
publisher of tho 'Inland Monthly,' visited
New Orleans and while thero
called upon Mrs. Try. During this visit,
it transpired tuat Mrs. i-- ry bad recoived
but five hundred dollars of tho 'U'.ubo

l"und. Mrs. Smith, on her return to St.
Louis, wroto a loiter to tho 'Democrat' of
that city in which sbo asked what had be
como of tho remaining four hundred dol
lars and over, of tbo fund. On Monday
the 'Democrat' published k letter from this
city written by "I'ips" in which it was

that Mrs. Smith had been over-olHelo-

in agitating tho matter of
tho Pry 1'und, Mrs. Smith doesn't
like. this Intimation on the part of ul'lpt"
and In the 'Democrat' of yesterday, wrath,
fully inquires who knowi "this Tips'"
and wbethor she has any cxistanco nt all,
andC31s hor an ''impertinent myth." In
one sense of the word, wo don't know
"l'ips," and sho doosn,t'"hall frorn tlio

penlniula," but wo can ass 'uro Mrs.
Smith that sho Is no myth but a verltablo
woman and looks as though sho could Isold
hor own In a war or words with any Mrs.
Bmijik Ju.jiU land. And If any such it

should ensue, we' rear poor Mrs. Fry
ndftlri'jWy.fund would be entirely for-

gotten..
, i ri ...

Thk Spjrlqjflojd 'Journal' did not like
tbo orpoiur Cofr many matters relative
to the etate fristtlns made by the invostl-gatin- g

oommjtteo ot the Uouso which has
just claeed its labors. But that paper is

one ot tho tlrst to discern tho protection
lawt-whU- tho discover-- Ia new printing

(is uijtho octnmltlco proved thftPtbon..
toresUof thiTutoawuanJ.wlll Ke X&Jjbna

blddors for the'publid printing otthai
one hand anil the state on thu olhon

In ItstsMio oTsionday, the 'Journal says:

printing commute of tho hotisp. which
t.lino lnvestl-ratin- K

been ..ng-- d for some
tho manner In which "atraw bid-ite-

inanngo to bl(l tho'o who nrd
ami lii'goml faith, proposes in u

to maho short work of all such com-

mercial gentlemen. It Is now diouasldg
dotalls of a now nud thoroughly

printing bill, prepared by Mr.
Ohorlv, the tenth section of which pro-

vides as follows
Anv person who shall clTor or pay nny

lionoii any money or other vnluablu
thing, to induco such person to not bid

n stato contrnct, or as recompenso
him for riot havint; bid for such con

shall bo guilty ol a misdemeanor,
upon conviction thorcof,shall bo piin-lih-

by Impr'sonmont in tho pon ton-tlar- y

not lonpor thnn ono year. Any por-so- n

whoshnll accept any monoy or other
vnluablo tiling tor not uiuuing lor a stain
contract, or who shall wlthold n bid In
constdorntlon of n promise of tho payment

monv or olhor valuable thing, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd, on convic-
tion thoreof, shall bo imprisoned in tun
ponitontiary not longnr than ono year.

This provision is oxaciiy to tuo point,
lust what tho prlntlnc law has long

needed, fsr tho protection of thoso who
lecltlmntolv In tho printing business.
honestly striving to livo by their pro-

fession. Tho bill lias othor provisions
cauiilly important nnd necessary, anil wo

rrjoico If it passes the two Homes.

MTJHDKR IN LKWI8 COUNTY,
MISSOURI GKOHOK " W. JilrJY
KUS Kll.TiKl) BY HIS SON.

In the Knox county 'Domocrat' of 1'ri- -

dev. wo find tho following account of tho
muruor oi ueo. oi xuwis
county, by hu son :

11. U. JJlgolow, a gentleman well Known
this vicinity, called tt our olllco on

Tuesday last, nnd gavo us tho following
particulars concerning tuo Killing ot ucy.

v. jlovors. wno rosiueu near .uoniicouo.
in Lewis count v, Mo. Somo timo ago,-i- t

will bo remembered, tiiroo persons, a lath
or anil two scm. named Moyors, wero ar
rostod in Lewis county, nt tho instnncn of
nn older son, and UKcn lo Uarlluviuo,
to stund trial on tho charge of stealing
several thousand dollnrs. Xiiey woro
tried and acquitted, nnd roturncd to tholr
homos.

On l;.t Saturday mornlnc, tho father
callod at tho rasldenco of his pon .lames,
tho one who caused tho arrest, and In-

formed him that ho wishml to have a pri-

vate talk with him. .Tr.me.i said ho
to leavo tho houso nt Urst, but llnnl-l- y

did so nt his father's rcquobt. When
outsldo tho dour, tbo fathor turned to him
and said, "ono of us has got lo die," when
J amos according to his own Btorvsaid
ho went back into tho houso nnd closed
the door. Ilia Ph'.hor thon got u stick of
wood and commenced battering nt Iho
door, and sMccendod In break-
ing It open. Ho, James, then
seized n hatchot and struck his fitlicr
sevural, blows, three limes with tlio. bit
and ntico with tho polo, and then loft him
lying olttsldn. llo th'n went to Mon-ticol- lo

and gavo himsolf up to Mr. Uirch,
tho constatde, whom hu Informed of what
ho had done, remarking that ho meant to
kill him, nud that when ho truck with
tho polo of tlio hatchot, It went In up to
tho handle, i.nd then lie know that would
lix him. The old man lived from 8 a. in.,
to B p. m., and when found U brains
Woro flllll Trf.ro his iTmirrlf, ono of
which whi lurgo miougli to run tlio
hand in half way up to tho wrist. Jl!
right hand was no-irl- mvored from hii
wrist, wliicli wbb i'oiio wliilo trying to
ward oil tlio lilowc. A plftlo and a bowle
knifo worn found in tho old man's pnekot,
neither of which ho endeavored to uso.
Mr. M. lived about two and n half mllus
from Monticollo, ami was alwan lookoil
upon as a quiet ami por.rnful man. .lames
wat locked up in tlio Montieolio .111 to
ownltiiii otr.mination, mid had he not
given himself up, his younger broth-o- r,

William and Isaac would liavo tuknii
his life, us thoy wero on tho hunt f r him,

nn: latust icaxsas ioici:ci: -
A I'AMILY OF ItUTl IiKltX

IPluTlaVolspateh to theSt. l.ouls Dcinorrat
Toi'i.i.A, l.aiisa, Maruu a. A rmall

odiliou of thu l'oinlur tragedy was repoat-oi- l
in this city on Thursday night last. A

man numnd Daiilul KorrU, who kept a
lamily grocery and p ovuion storo jii
Sixth uvciiue, near tho east side of tho
city, had boon missed from his storo by
tho neighbor.'! fltieo Thursday ovoning.and
tho storo was opened up Saturday morn
ing by a yotitig man named Kred OKR
lie is n somewhat dissip'ited boy, of a lit
tle past eovontccn, ami tho people
wonuured that 1'orris, who wn
known as a mornl and very prudent
man, would lenvo his store in .charge of
suoh a man. llo went to tho theatre on
tho other night to see Little Noll, nnd
nftorwarda was vory flush and freo to
spond monoy with his young companions.
On Saturday tho father, Frank OMs, was
about tho storo moat or tho day with hu
son, who waltod on hU cuuomerj tit
thouch it was his. Ho cxplainod tho ab
sence of Forrls by saying that ho had gone
u.tst to gci married and purcimso goods.
A Mr. Catroll, who knew that FurrU did
not like tho Olds family because ho had
caught Fred stealing I rem tho store,

eatisllod that thero had boon foul play,
and so ioui ,i. i. uignisnoe, n relative
of Ferris, who lived l:i this part of tho
city. Mr Ulghtsuoo tool: ShorilV "Yr.do
and Deputy Davis, with U Ulcers llamlou
and Strcolor v.ith him, nnd found tho
fdther and son complacently look'ig ovt
tho books ot tho store On being closely
questioned limy made contradictory state-
ments as lo the whereabouts of b orris,
whon they wero Immediately taken into
custody and lodged, with Mrs. Olds, tho
wife and mother, in the Shatruoo county
Jail. The premises wero cenrched.hnd the
body of Foriii fcund burled in tho collar
with about a foot of dirt over it and a pllo
vi inBious on lupii it. x uo uoiiy v.as
urougui to ;:,o court House and an
inquest held by Coroner hUeldin, com-
mencing at nlno o'clock. Tliof.
Ryan, County Attorney, conducted the
inquet. tho court-hous- o vas crowded
all dayas full as it could bo packed, nnd
hundreds wero unablo to train ndmisHen
Ferris was shot through tho head, and his
throat cut In a horriblo manner. Tlio
knlfo had severed tho itiiMilar voln
and wind-pip- e and penetrated to tho ver- -
mura oi nu neji:. A carlilno was found
In IhOBt'.ruthftt Krtd. Olds ncknowledcod. .... . .ImU 1 l.t ...fil. r
uu.ui.tvu hi'jj,wiiu wiucu no no uoub'.
porpctrnted the hollish doed. The ball
passed through tho head ami struck in tho
wall, falling back under the coitnlor. Tho
pair of bloody hoots belong. tig to Fred,
woro hIso found at homo under the bed.
He explained tlio gun being in thu storo
by saying ho had takon it thorn on tho
Monday previous to trader with some-
body, and had left it thero whore he u.u-all- y

Ignfod. He could not account tor tho
blood on his boots, and denlod being nt
any placo whore thoy could h&vo got blood
on thum. Ho had a large spot of blood
on his shirt tlcovo, which ho had evident-
ly tried to wash out, and claimed that it
'u staluod with tobacco juice,

Ho is only soventeen years oldj has red
hair, light complexion nnd grey oyos. llo
waskapt pn the witness stand nearly three
hours, and horo himself with a nonchat- -
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onco woilhy of Dick Turnlnor ,faek Cade.
(lII"statomntits woro very contradictory
;nu improbable, but ljo uovor loll ills pres-enco'-

mlndj Hls'Sttoriioy, ilinlgo Lowis
Ilanback. canio ItiTaboiit six o'clock, and
undijrlils ndvleo ho refused lo answer any
itnoro qtii'stlons, or sign iho'tcstimoiiy tLat
hn had .before glvon- nnd va
taken down. IIH mntlinr b ire
herself in n stoical manner, and
instilled In n straightforward manner, that
mado n gtoat many bollovo hor ignorant
of tho horribln crlmu. Tho father, Prank
OMs, drlvfs nn express wagon, mid lias
horotoforo borunlhu cinirncter of an hon
est man. llo will bo brought upon tho
wllncs? stand inornimr. to
which timo tho inrjiiost is adjourned,
whon, perhaps, now IIrIiI will bo fhud
upon his knuwledeo of tho horrible and
atrocious deod, Tho pooplo nro crontlv
excited, and thoro was strong talk ol lynch
ing, nui nouor counsel prevailed, ami all
is quiet

TiUOBAFH 18.

Reported Expressly for tho Bulletin.
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DAYTON.
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KATE BTODUAUU AND Tin
UUODHICII MUltDEIl.

Y EST EH DAY'S CONG I! E.SSI ON
A Is I'HOCEEDINGS.

MAlUvET AND KLVEII HE
. POUTS,

f j

rililililclplihl.
l'lUl.AiiiiLt'lilA, March 10. 'L'ho police

tills morning entered complaint against
-- 0 laveriM wliicli kept sido dooro open
yesterday in eiiit.i ol ordeiti to tho con
trary. Warrants hav'n been issued for
tlio arrest of tho proprietors.

Salt l.uf.c.
Halt Ijakk, .March Hi -- No passenger

trains irom tho west Have jel nanvcxl nt
Uib.ii.

IIBWKKH.

A man nrrostud at Mauti'daiiiio 1 to bo
old man Heiidor, will bo hold for identifi-
cation.

I union.
I,':; iul; Match 10. Tho Daily Tule-grap- h

publishes u long etatoment,
OharleB Orton, in which tho writer con-

fesses that ho recognized tho Tiohborn
claimeiit H3 his brother tho llrst time ho
scon him, and that Eilonce on his part was
bought Willi live pounds, paid monthly
for ono year and a promini of a Itiousaml
or two additional at tho closo of tho trial.

HropiisMllo, 'IVxas.
llnow.vsvir.r.i:, March 10. A band of

twelve Mexicans, woll armed, drove
through a thhkly populated ranch about
'.'.Oil liuml ot Cattle, on tlio lilglil id' tho bill.
Depredations or this sort siiico Cortoz
reign nt Matamoras uro being morn buoy-
ant than beforo. Tho United Htales troops
aro too few in number to protect pcisona
and propsrty.

Liiinmli', IVy,
Lvn.vMiK, .March 9. List night about

eight o'clock tho prisoners in thu peni-
tentiary hero surprised and overpowered
tho guard, took the keys, opened tho coll
doors of several of tho others and in ado
their escape, taking 3 horses with them.
Olllcors and soldier aro In pursuit,but up
lo noon y nono have, been recaptur-o- d.

Buffalo, X. Y.

Bnrr.vLo, New York, March 10.
Several committees of the city council,
citizens board of trade, and other public
bodies mot this nftornoon to nrrango tor
tlio funeral of Fillmore, on
Thursday ftcrnoon,(rom St. l'auls Cathe-
dral. Thoro will bo a military and civlo
procession. A tolegrnm wbb dispatched
to Andrew Johnson solicit
ing his attendance, Tlio body will bo con-
voyed to St. l'auls Cathedral early
Thursday morning, whoro it will lie in
stato with guard of honor from tho 1'nlted
States troops from Fort Voter, and the
public will be allowed to view his re-

mains
Nov York.

Nr.w Yor.K, March 10. Annlo L, King,
alias Kate Stoddard, now In tho Brooklyn
Jail, charged with the murdor of Charles
Goodrich, in March, 1873, publishes n long
statomcnt of what sho knows about thu
trasjody. Sho says that on tho night of
tho tragody kho retirod early, leaving lilm
reading a papor In tho dining-room- . Mm
had slept over two hours, when the was
awakened by tho report of a pistol. Hho
drcsrod and ran down stairs and found
Goodrich lying on tho floor with his own
rcvolvor noar his feet. She thought ho
had committed suicide, but subsequent

had led hor to believe that it
was possible he might have boon murder-
ed. According to her story, no confes-
sion of tho murdor was over made by her
to l'oliceman Roscco. Sho ltnow9 nothing
as to Lucetta Motors, Sho never knuv
her until she appeared as a witnoss in
court.

OAVB HAIL, f
Dctectivo X,3arv who shot Michael Mac--

Nnvnsrn while looking for Dutch Her-
mann, gave bail y in tho sum of $'.'0,-00- 0

to answer tho charge of manslaughter.
Ofllcor John Doylo, indicted for the

murdor ot Mary Lamler, pleaded-- . not
guilty. . .

Tho Crispins wlio struck yesterday for
eight hours n day wore Joined by
othors. The manufacturers stato that
thoy cannot pay' for ,H hours what they
now pay for ten bourse

Wiudilnplon.
"WxfiiixuTON, March 10. Tho district

Investigating commitlQ have been enga-
ged y in examining William O,

formerly superintendent rf tho col-
ored schools of Washington, in regard to
tlio condition or tholr allalrs. Sviien ho
went out of olllco, July 1st, 1871, hotostl.

lied that at that dato all dobts of tho color
ed school had been paid, and thero was it

oainnco oi Jf.utMijto tlieir crnuii in mu
treasury Qfr y ws- f

I'll n c 'inselffOr tiiniiioriiiliMs liandedtto
iho chalriiian?. Sonntnr ThurmitnTI it
doiiimeiil whlph hu said had been propo.-)-

i in compliance with tlio order oi mo
ommittco, requiring tho meninri- -

list to prosont me'- - lb- chargei.
This paper will 11..I. however,
bo accesililn to roportr until alter it
shall bo formally submitted to tho
initteo,

Tho committee wont Into socrot osiott
and read rnd i.'onsiiloie.l tho memnrialitt
cliarges, When tlio doors worn opened,
.Mr. 'ihtirman announced that tho com
mittee would order tho memorialist
chnrges lo bo printed, nnd before pressing
mo quomou limy would give tlio beam oi
public works an opportunity, if thoy

dpslred. to mako u written
reply to tlio specilic charges. Ho furtbor
stated that tho counsel for the memorial
ists had submitted n motion to tho effect
that tho committeo issue subponas to com
pel tlin attendance ol certain witnesses
with various prlvnto papers. Thuspecillo
cliargea wero then read. Thoy relate to
tho alleged collusion botweon tho board
of public works and outside rings of con-

tractor.", by means of which, it Is charod,
contracts woro extravagantly and fraud- -
uionuy awarded.

Tlio united .States eupremo court, arter
announcing several opinions, adjourned at
an early hour y out of respect to tho
memory ot iNllllard rill- -
more. .. -

TKMI'llUANCI! CRUSADK.

Hau lYaticUco.
San Fuancihco, March 10. Mayor Otis

gave hU endorsement to tho ladies' tern- -

pomnce movement last night, and said ho
hopod thoir petitions would bo granted,
nnd that alt tholr eiiorts to romovo the
ovil intcmpernuco would bo successful.

in tho board ot supervisors last nlntit,
tho resolution to abolish tho ofllco ol as
sessor of tills citv, Levi Roasener incum
bent, was referred to the committeo on
amendments. buporvisor Jjynch

it as his opinion that thu prosont
nssossor is wholly Incompotont.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, .March 10. A largo Inn-peran-

mass meeting was hold
in "Wosly Chapel and Oth Presbyterian
Church. There will bo n mass meeting of
women nftornoon, and a mass
meeting in two churches Thureday nii;ht
Friday has bo'n appointed nan day of
fasting u prajor in all of the churches.
Resolutions wero adopted by tho vjmou
to commence tho circulation of tho prop-
erty h dwnlers, physicians and
driir , t s at once, and lo visit sa-

loon keumrs Jo. morrow the city .will
be dikintltd, .'Md work will commence
very soon, by s n.ill committees in a quiet
way, something M.e tho Worcester plan,
Two groi'TS dealing in liquors, were re-

ported as havinir landonod tlio tralllc.
The subject ei'1'''- - ;oneral intorrst,

riti.hiirsr. Pa.
l'lTTsiiuitii, Marcli lo. A fpo:ial to tho

'Commercial' frnin Stoubenvillo, O,, saya
tlmt tlio tempi'r:tnco oxcitomout contin-
ues to run high. Three saloons ourron-doro- d

to the ladies making ilvo In
all tinco josterdav. Tho entire tompor- -
auco league visited tho saloon ot .Michael
(laudy.who was tho first to sign thnplvdgo,
and received ids outiro stovk of liquors
and emptied th.-- into tho slreel thin nit
ernoon amid loud cheers from tho larco
crowd Which assembled. Many liqmr
dealer aro willing to sell out and quit
the business iinmi'diiitoly.

Tlio city I'liiinell adopted mi
orilinanco prohibiting all beer, alii, porter
ami tippling nouses, to lal.o elleet April
1st. Tho Indies will conlinuo until tho
wholosalo houses aro cbsed.

Columbus, Ohio.
Con miii'is Mnrcli 10. Sixty-tv.-- o l.i- -

dies, divided into squads, labored in llmir
crusado y with about tho usual ox- -

porionro. About rorty places woro visit-
ed but no signature were oUiinod to thu
dealers' pledge. At reoral place saloon
and grocery keepers frankly told thu In-

die" that their visit were getting to Lo a
nuisance and must bo stoppod. At othor
places thoy wero refused permission to
prny on tho side-wal-

Coi.luiius, O., March 10. Tlio o

mass mooting at tlio city hall to-

night was an immenso ati'air and more
than uiuiil interest was manlfoitcd. Tho
exercises consisted of short speeches made
by volunteers, both male ami fomalo. A
hitter was received from Ruffin Main a
promlnont grocer, who has heretofore
strongly opposed the whole movement,
completely surrendering and volunteer-
ing to sign the plodge, and tj not foil any
more liquor himself and tnot ront any
building t" nny who will not plodgo them-
selves to not sell liquor on tho premises.
A resolution was adopted petitioning tlio
legislature not to pas the bill now pend-
ing, which provides for the removal of
thopresont polieo csmmissionors.

Lal'ajclly.
Lafayette, March lo. Thero was

no general ongagoinont at Wabash. Tlio
daily prayor liieetingnworo hold in tho
church, but no saloons were raided, the
big tight being mudo bolore tho ommis-slonors,

who, so far, havo refused to grtiut
permits to thu most respectable saloon
keepers to fell liquor. Tho temporanco
men have adopted tlio worrying policy,
but this foronoon tho commissioners re-

quired them to put on record tho parties
they reprosont, who shall bo liable for tho
costs if defeated. This caused somo stir
and iho court ndjournod for a short timo,
to glvo opportunity for tho lawyers to
produco their clients, In tho meantime tho
saloons whoso pormlts had expired clo3od
up. In front of ono of thorn yesterday a
party vas teen drinking boor from hollies
on tho street, included in tho party was a
promlnont wholesalo liquor man, nnd
grocery kcopor,

not;, v. i. liAXTKn,

author of tho picsont temporanco bill,
spoko hero to a largu crowd at
Trinity chuch. llo took strong grounds
In favor of tho ladi.a' movement.

D:jtou, Ohio.
Dayton, March 10. Thu was another

day of intense cxdtomont. Tho crusa-
ders marched this afternoon in three do.
tachmcnts of twenty each, and stormod
thirteon saloons on Fifth and "Wost Third
stroets. Thoir opurations wero of no or-
dinary character. Tho rabble lollowod
them from placo to placo, and tho turmoil
at times wos almost doafoning. Tho vol-ce- s

of prayer and aong woro frequently
inaudibl" llilidl jests were bundled
about U), with indecent loud tnlk
and roiigii .wearing. Crowds of
Leer drlil.nrs as fast ns thoy
could, mocking i.o praying womon with
loud blasphemy ft d louder songs. F.ven
women joined in ti.o ribaldry, and at ono
place flung out bits of bologna and frag-
ments of crackers ,,mong the crusaders
who meokly boro thoir galling inBiilts
end persisted In prnyor. Tlio band
wliicli wont to Wost Third street passed
tho corporation lino to tho saloons whero
the votorans from tlio soldier's homo tall
mid, being beyond polieo protection,
wero subject to tho most shameful Insults
by bummers who have no pecuniary In-

terests In the saloons, but sonmod to de-

light in tholr uninterrupted license to ho
as vulgar ns blackguards could bo. As a
matter of course, thotondoncy of such

conduct is to inflame the public
mind. This was demonstrated to- -

uigiii ny in 'nt.tflHranco moctlng
yet hold.

M.tiS7.A;dF rMi'LK
crowded nto ,tlihe Viirew i reshytcriiin
hiirctTtintll ncrStandliig'IrOom lemnlnod.

jTLey filled up tholpargoSuriday school
robin, and ion. tho-Ur-

itn igcture room,
Many others weiit awav disiippolntod, ut
terly unable to soo and hear.
1'rayor and exhortations were golnu
on in all tbot,j places simultaneously,
and were maintained until n late hour,
Tho Insults which stung the women lo the
quli k wero meokly borno, and the eirect
wa to intensify feeling and lo mako the
crusaders more determined than over,
The polieo labor patiently mid heroically
lo protect Iho womon and preservo tho
pcaco but tholr task is difficult and doll-cat- e.

War will be rosumod

CONdltLSSlONAL,

SENATE,
Wasiiinoto.v, Marcli 10. Mr, Ogleshy

presented a joint resolution or thu legisla-
ture of his tlato, asking tho passagu of u
law lo prevent unjust discrimination of
charges by railroad corporations. Refer-
red to tho committeo on railroads.

Mr. Wright, trom the committeo on Ju-
diciary, rep irtcd and rccommonded the
passngo id u l,ll declaring it to bo tho
true intoul and meaning of tho Pailllo
railroad acbs of 1MU and 1SC0, that for
tho construction of the central branch of
the Colon Pacific railroad lands and bonds
woro granted lor ono hundred
miles next lo tlio Missouri river, and
no more and prohibiting issue of bonds
or patents for lands lor uny 'extension of
said road or of tlio Hannibal and St. Joo
railroad in excess or 100 miles next to
the Missouri rlvir.

Morral reportod favorably on a bill ap
propriating JJolU.UUUlo delray expenses of
thu c.immlttoo investigating tho District
of Columbia's affairs and asked its piei-o-

consideration.
Hamlin moVod lo atnko out J10.0DO

and Insert IGO.WJO.
I'utiding discussion on Ilamlln i motion

the lull it went over.
Mr. Iloutwoll presented the rfsulutions

of tho Massachusetts legislature, roclnd- -

int; Sumner s bf.lllo Hag resolution, which
wero read, iioutwcll said tho lUto of his
health was such that ho must mU the Sen-nt- o

to excuse liim from further eervlcaon
tho Joint committeo investigation ct tho
District oi uoiumuus auatrs.

Mr. Thurman said he hoped the senator
would not press his rcquost, lut Ruuiwell
insisted nud ho was excused. . .

Tho chair appointed as n,

committee to attend the funor
nl of Fillmore,
hentou, Hamlin and liavard. rosso was
uppoltitci additional member on tho com
tnlttoo on education and labor.

The hill to c(iuall.a the distribution of
thu national bank currency was then
takon up and Lncan, who wa entitled tj
tho lloor, yielded lo 1 erry o! .Michigan,
who il'divorod a lengthy arguimut In la
vor of freo bsnking on the national batik
lug systom. Tho sonato went into execu
tire essai"u and adjourned.

HOUSE.
Wahiiinotox, March 10. Mr. McKoc,

fruin thu committee on territor es report- -
ed a lull lor tho apportionment vl yom-in-

territory fur legislative, purposes,
1'AbSOd.

Mr. Port, from the tame committee, re
ported a bill to prevent tno useless
daughter of bufl'iito williin the territories.
Alto ' discussion the bill passed.

The Houso then wnnt into committee
of tho whole, with Mr. Woodf ird in tho
chair, mi legiidiith ii, ov culivo and judi
cial appr.jpriati, ri bills, and was loldren
ed by Mr. Itock, v;ho deiKniuced tlio ftIl
born eonlractB. 'The law, which, he
said, had bo.n englnonrtd by
(larlluld, and lliuli . . paused to
tho question nf tho lineipntitted balances.
and clinrtred that the ulh.-ia- wero with
holding the y7a,i)U0,ood cf unexpended
balnticea and wero drawing upon them
without tho authority ot congress and
against law. Hn said that (I'J.OOO.OOO

had been appropaiiteil for Hie llscal year
and that amount was In excess iJU.UUO.
000 oyer the preceding year, ami of a stiil
larger sum thu year beforo that, and that
the oxpoulitures had been increasing
ovory year Irom tho vcar 18 1 ut

'1'ho speaker announcod tlmt Vlienler
and Tyncr having asked tu bo exrusud
from rerving on tho committee tv attend
Pillmoro's ob'equies, he had appointed in
their places .Mollougal and Haylor.

l'robuhilitic.M.
AVahiinutou, D. 0., March 10. On

Wodncsday for .Mlddlo Statei and Lower
i.auo rogion, fresii to veiy brisi; nortii
west to northeast winds and partly cloudy
weather, with ovoning cloudinoss in ilid
dlo Atlantic States.

For Upper Lsko region, and southwest
over .Missouri and the Lower Uhlo Valloy,
clear or partly ci- ,;dy woatner, low turn
poraturc, and fresh to brisk northwest to
northeast winds.

The Ohio nnd Cumberland rivers will
fall.

IMVL'RXnV.S.

Olllco ol Observation, Signal Scnlco i'. S
army, Dally report ol tliuMnuu ol water,
with tlio changcH for tho L'l hours ending
.. o eioeu p. in., .laren io, JSii.

(Above Changes.
j low

statioNi). .water.! Rise., Fall
I

Cairo no I

St. Louis 17 (I o
lMtUlmrg 8 0
I'lnelnuatl 3 1 I)

Loubvlllo a 7 0 r
MomphI 31 0! 0 o
Vickshurg ... . 10 f, II t
Shrovcpott .... 'J I 11 II 4 11

Nash villa 111 III 1 7 0
Now Orleans 3 0.0 1 0

Little itoek.... I)

livanivillc !: o

J!elow nigh water marit.
Kdwin linOTII.

Obiorvcr .Sic. Ser. II. ,S..

Ni:w Oiii.kans, March 10. No arrivals,
Dopartod-R- obt Mitcholl, 0 11 Church
Cincinnati! UK Loo, mouth White rivor,
Woathor clear nnd ploasant.

Cincinnati, March 10. River 32 feet
0 Indies and rislnc. Arrived Shnnnon
and Rxporter, New Orleans: Charmer
Evansvillc. Dopartod Paragon, New
Orleans', Pat ltogors, Memphis; Julia No
J, JCanuwha river.

Louisville. Marcli 10. Tho rivor Is
about stationary with 1U feet In tho
canal and DJ feet In Indian Chuto. Ar
rived Thos Shorlock, Now Orleans
Departed Sherlock Cincinnati. "Woathor
clear and mild.

VlCKsni'ito. March 10 Up Indiana,
City of Vicksburg. Down Kilgot'r,
Maude. Utah, Houston nnd Natchez
"Woathor cloudy and warm. Rivor rising
now dO too 0 inches r.bovo tho low water
marl: of 1871.

Namiyillk. March 10. Rivor falling
slowly. 17 feet 8 inches on shoals. Tlio
woathor Is cloudy and threatening ruin
Arrived Ella Hughos, from ubovo. l)o
nurtnil Sam l!oborls.K.nawbn salt works
llurhsvillo Pnducah ; Uddyvlllc, Upper
Cumberland.

Sr. Louih. March 10. Arrived
(5 rand Towur, Memphis; Lake Superior,
Keokuk: .lulta, ViokBburgi Howard, New

I Willi ilimlr. IIM..
bun-- ! Helena, Vicksburg; Ilotihs, Wheel
Inr. Itlvor r slnii Slowly With about 18

feet to Cairo. "Woathor cloudy and quite
cold.

F.vansvili.1?, Mnrch 10, "Woathor

i

cloudy and signs-o- f anofvt Moteiiry .42 to
30 and growing colder. The lver Is. 33
leefiby snark:ndfalliiig. Hp-Ste- amer

jnary !jjvaM,.HnriocK itadsjioud,
Roberts, Arlington,, Arkan-

sas Hello ami Mitrv AmentI Dawn
TJiompsoiulf Dean," --Moans, Sllverlhorn,
vjuiuhiicp ana lorenco., liiisincss active.

Ml Mi'lllH, March 10. It has been rain
ing all day. J ho river is risini: steadily,
nnd Is now within It) inches of MiMi
Water mark, runiilni; ovor ovnrywlioro
except tlio highest points. Port Pincknoy
lovoo, near Hiinllowor I,amling, lias liro-ke-

and the water I rushing through In
to Sunflower nnd Yar.oo bottoms. A groat
deal of damage is already dono and fur-

tbor is anticipated, A rnvedLogal Ton-do- r,

Whlto Rivor ; Hello Leo, Now Or.
loans. Dopartod tilo. (Jonovlovo, M,
Louis; Hollo of Toxn, Pino lllulls.

MONT.V MARKET.

II kw Yoriu, March 10. Monoy Is
very easy ?.riiv. Hteriinit nrmer I el
nt HO day and ( b"(oi4 87$ nt sight. Cur- -

tomorcoeipts tiui,uuu. internal revenue
receldts Sl',000, tlio rmallost Tor a long
timo. Oold doled at 1 14 after soiling at
llSCftlll. Carrylnt: rates l(SVlJ. Assist
ant troosury disbursements JlG.OOO. Clear
ings (iovcrnmont iionus
llrm; state dull. Stocks dull until Just
boforo the closo whon a ritoof d' Jp took
placo. Tho market was actlvo and llrmcr
in llnal dealings and tho highest prices ol
tho day wero current.

MARKET TtKPOltT.

Ni:y Oklkano, March 10. Oat nulet
and wonk, OOojJCl. Hay, dull and lowor,
primo 17 00, cholco t!l 00. Lard dull,
tierce, 0C,0j, keg OJ. Whisky quiet,
Louisiana W, Cincinnati 1 OL Others un-
changed.

Mkmi'IUS, Mnrch 10. Klour steady,
lQ(ji)'J CO. Corn meal dull and declined,
10. Corn good demand, 7.11. Oath dull

nnd unchanged. Hav dull and nominal.
tlran lirmer 21 00. 1'oru lair demand
and higher, IC'JSQIO CO. Lard quiet
and unchanged.

t.'iNi iNNAH, March 10, Flour in trood
dcnml.d ; family 0 857 10 Wheal
Arm nt 1 45, Corn firmer and higher nt
lUr.V C)ut llrm at 'IM.'jI. Hvn ulnsilv
at 1 01. Hurley dull and unchanged; full
1 F.L'isdull r.nd drooping. ISp.lOc
Huttcr sternly. Cheese llrm. Pork llrm
at 15 'J5. Ltrd nulet and firm; steam t);
05J; kettle OJ. Hulk meats strong : shlds
held at hi ; clear rib sold at 7 7'fti7 10,
and hold nt 8 00 at thu ulose; clonr K)bl at
8 1218 26. Ilhcon strong; shonldots
OJi clear rib S j; clear 0. Whisky strong
at D J.

Chicago, March 10. Fiour quiet.
Wheat opon"d lirm nnd closed duller and
lower for; No 11 25, Nri 2 J 21. regular
1 'J2i, strictly ,fresh lt17(..,l 171. Corn
opened llrniWd uloicddull; No 2 iPon'-li- ,

CBj April new No 1 01. Oats stndy; Iso
Mil lresh cash, 1.1 .May.. Ityo care and
arm: 2o 2 hc(,ii-(;a- . Hurley quiet and tin
changed: No f 03. No 3 1 37. Whiskoy
ilomand bur and prices ndvancod to y.11

I'rovisious quiet and weak, J'ork dull ami
a shade lower at I I 0S(,i,t t 00 cash, I I GO

April. Lard steady at .i cash, i(,f)l April
Hulk meats quiet; shoulders 01, clear ril
7jj, clcnr f.

St. Louis. March 10. Hemp unchain;.
ed. Flour vory nulet and uncliangod
Wheat llrm; No 2 spring ollcrod rt t ill
t 1 22 bid : No 3 rod fall oll'urod at t 00
to 1 IS bid: Not! 1 ilOfrl r,j, Corn
mornHciIvo and higher; No 2 mitcl r,'ifc
c,A. Onli netivo and hli'hcr: No 2 mixml
')U)iOL Hurley quiet and unchanged

l'.yo inactive and unchanued. Purk quiet
and unchanged nt 10 itOlO 00- Dry
rail mchts quiet and nominal; loose r.'Un
try shouldors sold at SI; clear sides 7 j

Hams and bacon dull and lower to sell
looso ahoulder sold at 0 ; clear sldoj
packed OfSiJ ; clear Mn. sellor' A pril

l; hams I M(. i)l II. Lard dull and un
changed. Whisty dull at 03.

Uf.Kt. KHTATK AUKNIJir.

O. WINHTON &. (JO.,

UteAL ESTATK AUWNTfl

AUOi'lOH KKP.il,

74 (miOuMli yl.oonj oifio i.iivha,

oviiit. n.i.
Iltiv Arm Hsi,!, 'lie. i. HrtrAT,

PAY TAXliO,

niHH Uiii AIUITUAOTH Of TIT1.K

l(JTCJIi:II

JAOOH WALTHK,

ADD l.KAI.Kll IN

FP ESJI MEAT,
tfiarmi Sthsbt, Uetwjkn WAeiiiHQTOn

AIIU UOMUKllOIAL AVKNUP.S,

idjolntui; Ul'teulKiUbO itacl riniiiiy'N
Kluii the bmt or lloel. ror. Mutton VcM

L&mb, StiutBp, nto., .ad Ar pro(llvrd lo bcrre
;it!i'UM in inn rad.l aiicepifti.i manner.

HYLAND & SAVKK,

BUTCHEPoS
Aim pcAi.it ua in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

OF JSVKRY DESCRIPTION,

Ooruor 10th Mroct and Ctmmoroial nvciiii
nest door to tho Hylaud ualoon.

0 tr. CAIRO, ILLS.

IAMKS KYN ASTON,

ETJTCHBB
AND PI.'ALKH IN

Msls KINDS Ol'" FltKdll MIJATS

Xenr citr. 't sreiiltctli NltcoS unit Oo

moreliit Aieiuic,

Ittiys and Msll;htcrrt only the beH Cattle
llo;,'n uud Sheep, and In iiropared to llll or,
Jerismr Kiouh Meats iriini one io icu tiioti
nd noiiniU. 7.HHM

A..I. KOI'J M. I).
oillpo nvoc Thonis A; Hio'h. ttrocerv Mm

No. bit Commercial uvrnuo. corner KlshlU
street. Kt'Miiencu corner yasiiiiigion avc
auo nnd houiiccm.li mtcch

IIIST HTORKSI,

MAM W I I. HON,

4 1 ( 11 S

ii n n o k a 1 1 s

V It O V I,S I i' M II KT (I,

No. 1 1 0

Jiiio Li:i:'k SSSISS Caiho, Ii.i.inoi

WISCJKI.I.AWBOPH.

1J. F. PARKER,

(SuccpKsor to Paikor A;Ulako,)

Dii.n.r.lt in

PAINTS ANJ)J OILS
Viiriithlif s, llraNbr,

WALI' PAI'KIt,

w r ir no o vr j laoo
WINDOW HH.VUZd,

led th eelolir.tel illutnlnatln

AURORA OIL.

DKOsfl' LtJir.I)lMO COP llTU BT. COM

OIKO iLLIlloia

0. W. WHUHJiKK,

Deatcrln

VTOOD TV 17 3D COAT,
ornot: axd yAiin.- -

I'euth Ptrret, bettveon Wnihlngton and
Commercial avenues,

A bircc siiimlv of Pittsburg and Blc
Muddy oat constantly on band, Stotu
wood niweil to order. Orders for ceal or
wood should bo left at thr olhco on Tenth
Ureet. T:rm. ca'h on delivery.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

Dealers in

MJJIMOU OF ALL KINDS

SIAJtl A MS fiOl!'.
ICeep cou.tt.tnlly on hand

I'l.OOItlNfl ANU 8IIIIN0, AUO IjATII.

t.ltir s. ftollcllid
HIM. ANP VAllP CORN Kit TIIIllTY-FOHRT- II

AiU) OHIO I.KVKK.

MA IRO. II.I.JNOIiL
N 10 W J i I VE i fv H'l'A. iFl 1C.

.MILLS IV I'.MtKi:;:, I'ropil.ior.

I'eiilh Mrei t. between Walnut and

il.tir.j;pliu huwd the entile hint k, Hlnhlf,
lloives, ( arrluKi'--- , lluggieH, eli., ol Dr
Field, and added ceraTr.w "turnouts,'
.Mr. l'aikcr now Invites all his lilenJi, old
ami new, In vvulitol S.idillo ll(ilsei. Double
or Single Carriage, or anything else In his
Inc. tiiglto him uc.'ill. Ill 12dm

J sins llarinau. tins, nmriipp

.IOIIM y. II A KM AN i CO.,

ANH

:iHro'irs:ii j.o-7irrJO-

lOLLI'.OTOHH

COHVKVANOKKH,

NOTA 11 llli PUIIL

And Lund Agents of tho Illinois Cent
aud llurliiiglon ami Jlihrotiriltitllroad com
lotnles.
ortli Our. of mil SSS. unit !.

Oaiiio, Illinoic.

HKMI.S, H1U)., A CO.,

BAtt M ANUFA.CT J RERS

Anr.NTd lloitB Vorros Mi i.r.8

NO. tO Ohio lnvee, Cairo, Mm.

!S.'lm

j)U. W. JSLAUW

GRRMANrilYSlOIAN.

Huders Hlock (upstairs) cornor Hth Sttre
and Washington Avenue.

H-tf. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

F. M. KTOUKFLKTII,
I in porter,

ltectllicr and Wholesalo Doalor In

I'llltUll.N A.MS IIIDIKH IO

LIQUORS AND WINES
NO. Ct! OHIO LXYKK,

tlO-- l C1RO.ULL1NOS

S.UH1IKII.

WIUTH COLLAR PLANING NILIj

N WAI.'lliHW, lroirlSor,
uill-iul-a

HARD and BOFl' LtlMBIfiR

LATH, SUIHOLKH, OKDAR I'DS'l'tl
DOOR8, SAH1I, JiJilNDiJ

ORDEIUI HOL1CITKD.

STRAMBOAT LUU'UHII,
Kiiroluhe.) no Htioiteat a(4K.

uuAiVitr.morrlid tsvonuo, botwoon l'.ip
' Jtlovnntu streets y


